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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME VIII. NUMBER 14 ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 17. 1931 SUBSCRIPTION I I . H A TEAK 
Winthrop Honors Founder, j ARTIST OF HUMOROUS 
Dr. David Bancroft Johnson DANCE VERY PLEASING 
I m p r e s s i v e E x e r c i s e s M a r k O b - : 
s e r v a n c e o f F o u n d e r ' s D a y 
O n J a n u a r y 1 0 . 
D R . N E I L S O N I S S P E A K E R 
On the morning of January 10. ut 
10:30, a large number gathered in t l x | 
NOTICE 
There will not be an Issue of 
* he Johnsonian next week due l.i 
examinations. The next Issue 
will appear on January 31. 
Kenny Johansson Entertains With A 
Charming I ' ro i ram—llanrer Ably 
Assisted By Accompanists. 
In a superb recital Tuesday even-
ing in the college auditorium. Ronny 
Johansson, the inimitable Swedish 
dancer, "came, danced, and conquer-
j be Intellectually hon 
n t i n auditorium ol Winthrop College • I * seekers of the t ruth. By so doing | Miss Johansson's program, consist-
to observe Founder 's Day in honor of Dr. Neilson said his hearer could ben ' i „ g 0 f ten dances, ranged from the 
Dr. David Bancroft Johnson, through honor the fuunder of Winthrop Col- : humorous Glazounow "Polka" through ! 
whose efforts t h e Institution was estab- | lege by bringing educated and trained the lyrical Strauss "Waltz" to Racli- \ 
llshed. The principal speaker of the minds to the task of solving these di- : l m m i n o f f ' s dramatic "Alia Marcla." • 
morning was Dr. William Allan Neilson,! J | In the "Polka" Miss Johansson c a p - ! 
president of Smith College, Nor thamp-
n, Mass. 
Dr. Neilson charmed his audience 
by his scholarly presentation of world tivated her audience with her Puck 'tkc 
humor tha t has won for her the title As t h e organ pealed out the strains problems, by his meditative at t i tude 
of the Memorial Prelude t h e marshals ! t o * " * them, » l s keen and de- |of the foremost creator and exponent 
ushered in the faculty and officers, the J "gh t lu l humor. , c f the humorous dance. Her orlgl-
regular formation of commencement I A l t h e conclusion of Dr. Ncilson s ad- m | m y j n c o s t u m c gesture, and in 
and other important occasions being j dress, B "umber of responses were ; ( D ( . | a | e x p r e s s l o n l n l h l s delightful 
used. The speakers and others sit t ing , made. ! m i m h 4 . r w a s enthusiastically appre-
on the stage were ushered in by tne | Mis . Bessie Harper Speaks for c l a ( o d ; ^ m u ( . h | n f a c , s h c 
chief marshal . Alumnae repealed the 'Polka.' The "Waltz" 
The Invocation was made by Rev. A. Miss Bessie Harper, vice-president of | ^ # w ( j r k Q f a n ( | ) | t s exquisite 
S. Rogers of the Rock Hill A. R . P the Alumnae Association, spoke for that i . a n d | ) 0 r ( l , c l h a r m o n y . I n h e r 
Church. Rev. F. W. Oregg of t h e First organization. 
Presbyterian Church of Rock Hill read j Miss Harper said: ! 
the scripture. The Winthrop Choral | Once again it Is my pleasure to bring , 
Society sang the "Twenty-Third Psalm" a message on Founder s Day from the 
by Schubert . | Winthrop Alumnae Association. 
In Introducing Dr. Neilson President | To me it Is a rare privilege to s tand 
Kinard told the audience of his notable | before you today, representing such a , 
career as professor a t Harvard, and. I large group of girls and women—worn- I 
since 1917. a s president of Smith Col- | en who have gone forth f om Win- : 
lege, a great educational institution for | throp's doors to carry out in life the 
women. lessons and the ideals of service learned 
Dr. Neilson touched the hear t s of all j here—mothers, homemakcrs. teachers. | 
Winthrop lovers by his reverent t r ibute I -'omen in all occupations and every j 
to " tha t great educational leader. Dr. j irofession—women and girls now "car- | 
Johnson." His challenging words grip- j rylng on" in every part of the world, j 
ped the entire audience throughout the I From this group I bring today a mos- | 
address. sage of love and apprccialon and gra t - , 
Dr. Nellson's Address Itude for David Bancroft Johnson. 
ln his opening remarks Dr. Neilson j There is no group more deeply In- | 
expressed the pleasure t h a t it gave Idebted io "Dcbc." as v;c so familiarly | 
h im to bring greetings from a sister I and lovingly thought of him. than his j 
college whose relation to Its commu- large lamlly of " d a u g h t e r s " - f o r he was j 
nity Closely parallels t h a t of Winthrop our teacher, our Inspiration, our guide., 
College to ihls community. He ex- our friend. We did not fear him—we | 
plained why Smi th College has no loved him. 
Founder's Day—In an Interesting m a n - And as love craves the privilege 
interpretation of her charming dance 
Miss Johansson carried her audience 
t ack to the days of the composer when 
girls wore hoop skirts and flirted ou t -
rageously as they whirled and glided 
e n the ball room floor. Her subtle 
coquetry and elusiveness were fas-
cinating. and her movements unsur-
passed in delicacy and lightness. Miss 
Johansson displayed her wonderful 
physical s trength and muscle control 
through her recital, but in " the 
COLLEGE REPRESENTED PROMINENT ARTISTS 
AT DETROIT MEETING; TO APPEAR TUESDAY 
Misses Janet Lrakr, Irene Todd And j ' t r eu t ibe rc and Georfl . Dancers ol U»-
Mrs. C. K. Grauel Attend Stodent-
Faeulty Conference. 
A. M.. LL.D. 
Janet Leake and Irene Todd and 
Mrs. Claire K. Orauel. at tended the 
' National Student-Faculty Conference 
, a t Detroit. December 27 to December 
31. They represented the local s tu-
dent-faculty group which has been 
meeting through the fall to discuss 
campus problems In preparation for 
the convention. 
The conference was national and in-
ternational. I t was sponsored by the 
Council of Christian Associations. 
Seven hundred and f i f ty faculty mem-
bers and students were accommodated 
• a t the Book-Cadillac Hotel, where all 
I the meetings were held. 
1 Because this is the first conferencc 
' of both faculty and students, it is con-
' sidered a decisive step forward in ed-
. ucation. The purpose of the confer-
i ence was the sharing of vital campus j 
experience and the solving of person- I 
al and social problems to determine i 
what place religion occupies in higher 
education and character-building. Sev-
en separate commissions were formed ' 
The first commission, tha t of the ad-
ministrative policy, was presided over 
by Professor F. J . Kelly, of the Uni-
versity of Chicago. Dr. Charles E. 
Rugh. University of California, led com-
mission II educational system. 
Commission I I I was directed by Dean 
HEALTH EXHIBITS HOME DEMONSTRATION 
IN TILLMAN HALL AGENTS IN MEETING 
Thyr Amos of the University of 
| Pittsburgh. Dr. Walter M. Horton 
inn W« 
the story of the woman service, we would follow in his foot- j 
who in 1871 lef t $400,000 to t h e College j steps, and dedicate ourselves to lives 
which bears her n a m e - S m i t h . lot service. Even now we are fai thfully j 
Dr Neilson went on to say tha t he working to raise through such dona- | 
d i r n M consider It a good plan to l ions as we are able to give, a Memo- j»y: » spontaneous expression o youth 
celebrate as the real founder the per- [rial to him. an auditorium for Win- ^y Grieg c ^ "Impromp-u = Scher-
sons who give the money. The realjthrop College. We hone in complete , » • » > I. M a z u " k t t . ! -Rustta 
founders are those Dr. Neilson de- this in another two years. i • 
d a r c d w h o give of themselves, t h e i r ! Most peopie live two-thirds of their j » » » « • Norwelgan dance b , 
brain and sinew in making instl tu- j lives on the provision made for them | U ™ f ' 
lions like ours. I congratulate you by others. A few enter the third stage. , Throughout 
that your Founder's Day is devoted j where they do more for the world t h a n , 
to the memory of the man who gave the world docs for f.iem. And such -
himself. This college will always be [one was our great leader. David Ba: ( ^ a c c o m p a l l t c d 
inarch" this remarkable reserve force 
was particularly outstanding. She also 
gave a magnificent demonstration of 
her keen dramatic ability. I n this 
vivid, expressive creation shc did what 
f w dancers now d o - s h e "danced." 
The naturalness and freedom shown 
ill the movements of her limbs were 
the personification of beauty and sub-
tle Interpretation. 
The other dancers on Miss Johans-
son's program were: "Menuet." a 
o f laughing, gay number by Padcrewski; |est ing exhibition. I d l a s i e d | h h 
Beethoven's energetic "Allegro Mod- I One part of the exhibit is composed 
Harold Kreutzberg and Yvcnne 
Georgl. modern German dancers, who 
are making an extensive American tour, 
will fascinate those who see them at 
Winthrop on Tuesday, January 20. a t 8 
p. m. 
In answer to a question asked him 
concerning the program they are to 
present, Kreutzberg described several 
dances which he and Miss Georgl cre-
ated during their holiday in Berlin the 
past summer. However, when we see 
such composers as Chopin. Mozart, De-
bussy. Ravel, and Wilckens on a pro-
gram. we are satisfied Immediately-
Knowing t h a t vigor, grace, charm, beau-
ty. and vivacity cannot fail to blend 
In a "complete uni t of physical enei-
gy expressing the highest form of art . ' 
Kreutzberg and Georgl have evolved 
several solo dances. Nevertheless, f rom 
their repertoire of more t h a n one Hun-
dred dances, both critics and audi-
ences seem to enjoy them best when 
I they dance together. Their splendid 
Interpretation of the harmony of Ideas 
| contained ln a selection explains their 
pure and beautiful motion together, and 
! merits their title, " t he world's greatest 
j dancers." 
I These two young dancers have ong-
> Inated their own style from modern se-
! lections. Tile entire world has recog-
I nlzed t h e ability with which they por-
I t ray their ideas. "Their dancing is 
| purely intellectual, and oft imes a cu-
| rious mixture of humor and pathos." 
lies Classes Ho Interest- Forty-Four County Agents And Eleven 
Evidenced Hy Display Members of Slate Staff In 
Beini: Shown. Attendance. 
Ihc vocational education cluss ol 
• 1 ionic Economics department has 
display in Tillman Hall an Inter-
The iinmial conference of ail South 
irolina Home Dcmoiislralon agents 
opened Tuesday morning. January 13. 
Saturday. 
In order to make their productions ap-chairman of Commission V. "Morals 
tt,Dayo°L„Relallr: P r o ' e s s o r | p e a l i n g . Kreutzberg and Georgl are Harrison S. Elliot conducted a group 
which discussed social at t i tudes and 
responsibilities. Those Interested In 
student counseling studied with Rich-
ard H. Edwards, executive director of 
the National Council oil Religion in 
Higher Education. Ithaca. Great ein-
phusis was laid on the place of relig-
ion and religious agencies in student 
life today. This topic was discussed 
a t length by Commission VII under 
the leadership of Dean Charles W. 
Oriental arrangement. " Ja - juf projects prepared by each Indlvi- I January , 7 . Forty-four county agents I Gilkey, University of Chicago 
dances of the 
Swedish artist there was the domi-
nant Impression ot freshness and a de-
our great leader. David Ban- j elded uniqueness of style. 
a monument to the kind of person- | crof t Johnson. 
ality, brains, and devotion which Da- ! His life could easily have been the n 
vid Bancroft Johnson gave to It." spiration for these words: 
Then Dr. Neilson said. " I want to ! "He has achieved success who h 
speak to you today as I should speak lived long, laughed often, and lovi 
to a college of men." Then he re- | much, who 
ferred to the people who spoke 
students a t Smith College "as if noth-
lug had happened within the last f i t - I better place than he found it. who has 
regard to the lntellcc- looked f o r the "est in others and giv-
en the best he hid—whose life 
gained the respect ol 
the | intelligent men and women 
h . :of children. 
Miss Johansson 
the piano by Miss Pauline Lawrence. 
As Miss Johansson is an artist of the 
dance Miss Lawrence is a talented 
pianist. Besides her accompaniments 
Miss Lawrence played three solo num-
Among the most interesting plat-
form speakers was Professor George 
A. Coe, who advocated a change In 
educational system. "Let's be intelli-
gent," he said. Professor Rcinhold 
v o „e . s c impression." by Sccllg: "Ln j dual in tile class, covering a variety l a n d eleven members of the s ta te staff 
Dansc", a modern number, by De Bus-1 of subjects. Some ol the most in- attended the conference. Only two 
terestlng a re : home furnishings, baby L , t h c c u u n t y a g e n | s w o r o n o l | n a t . 
clothes, beverages, wall and floor cov- . . . . . . . . , . , tendance a l thc conference these two i-iing. cereals, labor-saving devices. 
foods and attractive service, and fash- ! w c r c k e " 1 a w a y b y » l n r a s - T " e " ° m c 
l o n s • Demonstration agents from every coun-
The other feature of the exhibit was j ly in the s ta te meet every year to 
prepared by Miss Stork's class, and | discuss problems which arise in their 
Illustrates the foods which should and work, to discuss methods which bring 
should not be eaten. I t is composed I best results, and to plan future 
of twu small houses, built entirely ol work. 
tood. one called "The House ol Health" Or- Kinard gave thc opening ad-
the other "The llou-sc of Woe." The dress of the conference on Tuesday 
houses are complete In every detail, morning a t nine o'clock. Thc pro- ment was presented in the challeng-
The House ol Health " is built upon gram of thc conference was a full, in- I ' »« addresses of Honorable J . Stilt 
I a foundation ol prunes with stucco ' structlve. and successful one. From Wilson of Sociology department of 
j of chopped vegetables, a tile roof o f | " '30 to 10:20 of the four days of the | University of Chicago and Mr. Nor-
Niebuhr made a series of morning ad-
dresses on "The Present Day Interpre-
tation of the Christian Fai th ," a high 
light of the conference. "Only with 
brotherhood." he declared, "spiritual 
idealism, and ethical insight can we 
build a world more satisfactory than 
the present one." 
The pressing problem of unemploy-
left this world 
bers: "Thc Submerged Cathedral". | graham 
by DcBussy. 'Scherzo", by Ilganfrttz. j ncy. and 
and "2nd Arabesque" by DcBussy. 
We join thc University of our sister 
appreciation of this lovely 
milk bottle chilli-
-
lairs. They forget t h a t women a r c / ' o n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I l l o u | d ^ a p | a c c f o r M l s s R o m l y 
. pass over thc summit of the hill and i Johansson on every educational and 
GREEN HAVE DEBATE 
citizens, and they try to make a dis-
tinction between thc intellectual life . . 
(.1 men and women Wha t I am go- Journey down through life, it Is only a cultural program U 
,„g to talk to you about is something J " " * »»>' tha t country beyond that ! | | | p 
that has to do with you as citizens. . J , 0 ™ ? , W l N T H R U M J U W U N b 
not only of America but of the world." ™ ">«• that we so live tha t 
Referring to the fact tha t not so long we. too. are c a l l c d o c r o ^ t h a t 
ago the people of thc world were " " ' e - ' " P ol shore, we st all flnd him 
g L p c d into small communities tha t ">ere. more wonderful, more 
were largely self-supporting and self-
sustaining. r>r. Neilson declared, tha t 
government was then a comparative-
ly simple mat ter . The town meeting 
form was then thc characterist ic form 
of government. Increased population 
has brought about new and perplex-
ing problems. 
Dr. Ncilson emphasized thc econom-
ic interdependence of all thc nat ions 
thc world. The present perloc 
economic depression Is unlike any i 
er period. He, therefore, declared his 
lurking suspicion of all predictions of 
lovable, t h a n before. I u,.presentations of Ohio S ta i r Collrgr 
Student Government President Speaks | w | n s | a x r d | l r r r T u r s . 
On behalf of the student body. Lu-
cia Daniel, president of the Student a r > 
Government Association, spoke for the 
students. 
Her words were: 
Carlylc in his "Heroes and Hero 
Worship" says tha t it Is entirely na t -
ural for everyone to have a hero, who 
is in turn admired, respected, and wor-
olce thc sent iment of Winthrop 
Daughters everywhere when I say that 
j _.. . . . . - I Dr. Johnson was our hero and that we recovery based solely on a study of , . , . . . , . . . . . „ . idolized him and respected his wise olid previous curvcs or cycles. In his ad - safe counsel. 
ThU year 's Senior Class Is thc last 
class t o have known Dr. Johnson per-
sonally. and we consider ourselves most 
for tunate to have spent nine months 
under his excellent administration. We 
become more aware of his greatness as 
dress Dr. Ncilsou stressed the need of 
increased thinking power to solve world 
problems. He quoted. "Thinking is 
a painful occupation without charm." 
from Rousseau. 
Dr. Ncilson t h e n challenged his au -
dience to think of certain political. 
social, and economic problems. Amoni; 
thc problems presented by him as 
worthy of sustained and abstract ^ y M p r m e d ' m y "fMling"''ln'a"' thought 
thinking were those conccrnlng ; f r o m o n e o f h l s ^ u h , c h n m s t h l l s . 
ploymcnt closely linked to which arc w l ) c r c t h c r < . . s „ t h e r e is a 
those of production consumption, dls- s h r i n e „ W c h a v c „ n I y ( 0 l o o k a b o u t 
trlbullon. the problem of leisure tha t i t o £ c c , h a t , h , s s t a l c m c n t w a s 
must follow the shortening of the l a , n l y t r u c o f D r J o h n s o „ H c m a ( | e 
working day. thc relative m e n u of | m a n y s n c r i f l c c s l n o r d c i . t o develop liLs 
free t rade ond protection, thc former ^ p l a n s a n ( ) c n d u r c d n l a n y hardships, dc-
inalnly advocated by professional ccon- ] a y s i n c o n v en lences . and disappolnt-
omlsts ond bankers, and the latter , m e n t s o r d e r t o d c v o l c h l s „ f c t o t h c 
supported by manufacturers whose live , o n e p u r p o s c o f h l s w h o l c „ f c , n a m e i y 
nerve or iiockct is affected. —the making of Winthrop a really 
Other problems mentioned by Dr . ! g r c n l a n d a d e q u a t e school for thc bet-
Nellson In his address wcrc: Interna- , e r e d u c a t l o n of Soiith Cnrolnn women, 
tional relations, world pcacc, lmmlgra- H o c o u i d easily have capitalized his 
lion, low enforcement and prohibition. p c r s o n a l a n d professional popularity for 
Dr. Neilson challenged his audience to j t h c p r o m o t l o n of his own pcrsonal prc-
rensider these problems, reason about • f c r m c n t : he could easily have gone to 
them, test them by thc clcar light of (Continued on page four.) 
Oil Tuesday alternoon, January 0. 
the Winthrop Debater's League spon-
sored thc second debate of thc season, 
thc first being thc Wlnthrop-Cam-
bridge Debate. Winthropdebaterscon-
tended with representatives from Bow-
ling Green. Ohio S ta te College. 
Miss Mary Ella Horton presided ov-
er the debate. The query under dis-
cussion was: Resolved. T h a t the pres-
ent policy of a rmament should be 
abandoned. Mr. Linseu Mayers and 
Mr. Howard A. George from thc Ohio 
College, upheld thc aff i rmat ive side 
of the question. Miss Emily Brothers 
and Miss Lurline Hicks were Win-
throp's able defenders of thc negative 
side of thc query. The decision of the 
judges was In favor of thc affirmative. 
Thc a iguinents of thc u f fnma t lve 
pcakcrs were very good; their deliv-
ery is also to be praised. One strik-
ing point brought out by thc Ohio 
Slate boys was t h c extreme costill-
ncss of the present policy of arma-
ment. They said tha t with thc money 
we use for a rmament , another Pana-
ma canal could be built, and still there 
would be five millions of dollars left. 
Thc negative speakers contended tha t 
there could be no adequate plan to 
take t h c place of thc present policy 
of a rmament . 
AT WASHINGTON MEETING 
Dr. Elizabeth Johnson and Miss 
Kathr lna M. Davis attended the For-
ty-Seventh Meeting of the Modern 
Language Association, held In Wash-
ington, D. C., December 2i>. 
conference. Miss Lots Dowdlc. editor i man Thomas, leader of thc Socialist 
lettuce leal curtains. " T h e ! 0 ' the Woman's Department of the j party in 1''28. Mr. Wilson advocated 
House III Woe" lias for its foundation | "Southern Rurallst" "combined with I Ihe socialization of thc 
fried cakes, a dill pickle chimney, steps , h < ' '^Progress! 
ult-|X)rk. and scallo|H'd 
In lie until prrav •lirnhi '« '• " • « . wuiKiiis. assistant director I • 
Although we have ample 
tltutions 
Farmer "i gave talks I p r o p e r t y . Mr. Thomas impressed 
ancakes ° n "Publicity." Thursday at 10:30. | «"• the « * ' » ' problem is 
j „ l s l l s y n r d g r o w s h r u b . Mr. D. W. Watklns. assistant director i inescapable through any individual-
of tea. coflce. and candy 
ho|>c all ye wi 
as health is co 
"Abandon of Ex Work, from Clcmson I ' s t l c 
here"—as far College. s | » k e on "The Development 
I of Extension Work." The extension 
dairyman from Clcmson. Mr. C u i h -
MISS IIAItl'Eli DISCUSSES } man. spoke Friday at 10:30 on "Bulld-
WOltK OF WINTHROP ALUMNAE tug inexpensive Milk Houses and 
Feeding for Milk Production." Dr. 
Miss Bessie Harper, vice-president Munsell f rom thc United States De-
to abolish poverty, farmers 
a rc poor becausc wc havc produced 
loo much food, children of cotton-
growcrs are naked bccau.se ol too much 
cctton. workers are homeless becaux? 
of too many bricks. Ours is the re-
spciislbllily for solving tills absurd 
of the Winthrop Al i Association. of Agrlcultu Sa tu r - 1 f o r m Poverty: 
addressed ihe members of the Junior d a y a t 10:30; his subjerl was. "Pel-
and Sophomore classes In chape! Tucs- iugra Study." Mr. G . A Evans, asso-
day uijon thc work of thc Alumnae elate chief of the extension service 
Association. Miss Harper explained ol ihe United States Department of 
in a most enlightening manner thc Agriculture, spoke Friday afternoon a t 
value of the Alumnae Association to two o'clock. Mr. Schtllctlcr. extension 
Its members, and stressed its service horticulturist from Clcmson. talked on 
111 keeping track of thc girls who havc - Garden Contests." Dr. W. G. Keith 
left Winthrop and in offering them of the Winthrop Faculty addressed thc 
chanccs of re luming to their Alma conference Tuesday at 10:30 on "Ec-
Malcr for reunions. Miss Harper spoke oiioinic Problems." 
of thc services which Winthrop grad- Other speakers of the conference 
untcs can render when tliey become were Miss Lonny T. Landrum. State 
members of the Alumnae Association. .Home Demonstration agent, and Miss 
Harrlette Lay ton. assistant Home Dem-
. enstration agent. Miss Blanche Tar-
. Ml.ss Juani ta Nccly. Miss Minnie AFTER CHRISTMAS IIOLll»AV> 
Floyd. Miss J ane Ketchen. Mrs. Har-Thc f irs t meeting of thc Masque 
In the new year was held Friday a l t - ! r l o t Johnson, and Mrs. Dora Walker, 
ernoon. January 16. a t five o'clock in a " members of thc Home Demonslra-
Johnson Hall. Miss Kather ine Ander- j " o n department spoke before 
, , , 1 countv nopni« Mkc n»ccin ti 
son. president, presided. 
Thc main feature of thc progra 
! county agents. iss Bessie HariKr 
talked Tuesday a t 11:30 on "Office 
"interesting "and "instructive Management." Other hours of thc 
talk by MLss Alberta Thomas on "The confe rence were taken u p with reports 
Passion Play." Miss Thomas s tw I 
Passion Play last summer while on 
tour of Europe and described the wo 
dcrful drama. 
S|>ccial music and current cvci 
concluded the program. 
of agents, reports of committees, and 
individual conferences with state 
workers. 
In view of Ihe 
Detroit conference 
faculty group will 
lems hoping to lit 
the 
busy watching people wherever they go. 
From this observation, there have come 
many truly realistic Interpretations of 
human life—both joyful and pathetic. 
Both artists appeared on the stage 
prior to their debut as artists of 
rhythm and motion. Miss Georgl has 
'mi, and Kreutzocig was witn Max 
i te inhardt s company winch came to 
America several years ago lor tne pro-
uuction oi "A Midsummer Nignt's 
Dream." During the opera season, ootn 
Uniiccrs direct tne ballet a t tne S t aa t t 
Opera in Berlin. This coming season 
|tiiey will direct an ensemble of eighty 
j people. Their p lans now Include two 
Ultra-modern ballets. "The Blue Tra in , ' 
and "Tne Planets . ' While in America, 
they are searching for some Ideas 
which they will be able to use. 
Miss Georgl is not bashlul about ex-
pressing her opinions, and very f r a n k -
ly told an Inquirer tha t she likes 
American audiences a great deal— 
mainly because they are very much like 
her own German audiences. She add -
ed. however, tha t dancing Is a uni-
versal laiiKUage which even children 
can understand. So she has few wor-
ries about the reception which m e n 
dancing will receive. 
Much praise was given the ar t i s t s 
upon their previous appearances in 
America. Perhaps the commcnt of the 
l.ilerary Digest is the most notewor-
thy: "The art of Kreutzberg and 
Georgi consists of more t h a n steps; 
there is a searching amid thc psycho-
I logical jungle for the s trange effects 
! unknown to the classic dance, though 
thc basis of tnclr ar t is firmly In the 
ild traditions—what these young Ger-
mans have done is found a school of 
their own as individual as tha t of the 
ancient Greeks and Egyptians." An 
added comment is tha t Kreutzberg and 
Oeorgi are supreme—their dynamic 
T.'crsonalities vary to the utmost dc-
t ree . and they flawlessly accommodate 
themselves to each other In a blend-
'ng of physical power and grace tha t 
has set the world soaring to the realm 
of the beauty they express. 
These young artists must be seen 
for one to appreciate them, for the 
New York Herald-Tribune states that 
Mr. Kreutzberg defies the pen t J t rans-
late the vigor, grace and fineness with 
which hc and Miss Georgl place audi-
ppcning! 
le local s ludent -
udy these prob-
logical solutions 
thai will benelit our campus. The 
present group consists of Dean Scud-
der. Dr. Allen. Dr. Naudaln. Dr. Rog-
ers. Mrs. Grauel. Miss Bradlield. Miss 
Snelllngs. Miss Eastman, of the facul-
ty. The s tudents a re Augusta Simp-
son. Lucille Cuttlno. Raiford Cooper. 
Lucia Daniel. Pickens Gregory. Janet 
Leake, and Irene Todd. It Is under-
stood that two more groups are to b? 
formed to work on t h e topics: "So-
cial and Organized Lives of thc Cam 
pus"; and "Place of Religion in High- j n i o n y _ o n c ol 
er Education." There will probably j ( | 0 n ^ asked them ln America is if t n e ; 
be another on moral standards. j a r e m a r r i c d . They usually merely 
FREE EDUCATIONAL FILM TO I n u B» a n d s h a k p t h o l r h c a d s 1,1 the 
BE PRESENTED MONDAY. 6:30 I n ' « " t l v e - M t s s Georgi Is quick to ex-
I plain, however, that they have been 
friends ever since their youth when 
they attended thc same danc'.ng school 
In Berlin. Since this time, they hav? 
been originating dances which havc 
terminated in their present par tner-
ship. 
' | As a result of their evident h a r -
common ques-
On Monday evening, January 19. 
there will be an educational free film 
in the auditorium. 
The movie Is. "Out Where thc Sound 
Begins." From an aeroplane, flying 
over thc great plant of the Western 
Elcctric Company at chlcago was °b- | y o R C E P S A ^ I T ^ I T E L CLUB 
talned in this all-talking fi lm the first K S J O V S INTERESTING MEETING 
view of thc home of talking picture 
equipment. Then there is shown a per-
sonally conducted lour, through the 
section of the plant devoted to the 
manufacture of this apparatus. Here, 
ln the making is the complex mcchan-
Ism which Is required to enable cellu-
loid film to talk and sing. Throughout 
I the tour, a guide explains in everyday 
j language the construction of each 
Beginning on January 16. there will 
be Informal teas for the officers and 
faculty members of the College In 
Thc January meeting of thc Rural ! ' he Johnson Hall library, every Fr i -
School Improvement association was day af ternoon from four to six o'clock. 
held Tuesday afternoon. January 15. j The enter tainment commlttcc cor-
a t five o'clock In Curry Hall. Idlally invites each member of the 
Thc meeting was called to o rde r ; faculty to drop in for a cup of tea 
by Miss Evelyn Hill, president. After and friendly conversation. . l e c e a n d t h c p a r t a . W c h 
a brief business meeting. Dr. Abby j The teas arc a new feature a t Win- „ t a l k l | l g p l c l u r o s 
Virginia Holmes gave a most delight- : throp. The hostesses for the tea yes- I 
fu l and interesting talk. Dr. Holmes terday were Mrs. Louise S. Junkir.. Mrs. John Bunch of Columbia and i Review of last year's meeting of th* 
chosc as her subject "Health Condi- | Mrs. Anzie Tutwller, Miss Lockhead her daughter. Mrs. Harris, of C h a r - ! Association—Mary Le Master. 
lions in Rural Schools." 1 and Miss Roth. lotte. were on the campus Sunday. | Current Events—Myrtle El l ia t t 
Forceps and Scalpel held its regular 
-ncciing Wednesday afternoon. January 
14. a t five o'clock In the lecture room 
of Tillman Hall. 
The program was onc of much In-
terest to the members. It was as fol-
lows: 
Review of this year's meeting of th? 
I American Association for thc Advan: : -
iment of Science—Miss Metz and Mist 
Potter. 
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i r yon want to climb to any-
great height, remain on the 
s p e n d 
a g r e a t e r m e m o r i a l t h a n c o u l d 
e v e r b e a c h i e v e d b y t h e h a n d s 
o f m a n in b r o n z e o r s t o n e , a 
m e m o r i a l w h i c h t i m e c a n n o t 
d e s t r o y . " H i s m o n u m e n t i s 
t h e a d o r a t i o n o f t h e S o u t h ; h i s 
s h r i n e i s i n e v e r y S o u t h e r n 
h e a r t . " 
— S . H . 
RAMBLING WITH THE FUTURISTS 
Winthrop Is ever proud of her 
daughters . This t ime she is doubly 
proud of Miss Harriet Holman. ot An-
derson. South Carolina, a member of 
the Freshman class, for h e r splendid 
literary work which h a s been recog-1 
nlzed nationally as well as by the I w l | j c l l 
. . , s tate of South Carolina. . 
n d b e s p e n t l o r o i h - j T h e , o l l o w l n g w a s c i l p p e d r r o m t h o " » ' » 
e r s - j Anderson Independent, a n d it I s . i n -
I w a n t y o u t o v i s i o n a h e a v e n - deed a pleasure to reprint it. Wln-
ly e a r t h a n d t o d e d i c a t e ' t h r o p * t e h e s t ° extend congratulations 
y o u r s e l f t o i t s r e a l i z a t i o n . ! 1 0 M U s H o l m a n a n d S U B g c s l " " " s h " 
WHEN IS THE SEWS S O T GOOD , gaii In person. While In Cleveland. I 
NEWS? , Ohio, a t a meeting of educators, p j 
Can' t you guess? The answer Is Johnson received a message f rom Mr. I 
simple—hi any newspaper off ice! And ; M o r * a " - s secretary saying "Mr. Morgan 
certainly. In the huge office building I " " ' J * , t a r J ? * , l U ' w l w - i h l r . 
, „ n-, , ° " T h u r s d a > - - r h l s l s strictly privnl 
of the Detroit Times, the raying n o information." Immediately Dr. J o h n -
news Is not good news son left for New York. When he a r -
However. there Is more t h a n news In a r i v e d h e went down to Mr. Morgan's 
newspaper building. In .agine.please.an b l u l k a n d addressing c m . o f b a n k . 
office containing a iully equipped hos- , . r s s a j d , --j w l s h ( l 
pllal uni t with both doctor a n d nurse; please." 
a library more complete t h a n tha t of „ M r ' M o r g a n 
many schools; two broadcasting stu- ' 
dios. We had always imagined radio 
irtlsts as being perfect. How amazed 
were to see them practicing a skit 
| your at tent ion to the gentle art of team in th 
Ciettlng Excited. Perhaps you think yachts—Th 
. you know how to do this; but can Fa the r" is 
you do it easily and thoroughly? comic strip 
| Can you do it for no reasons whatso- ovcrcoa.s 
The girl who rides th is liobi. 
II.:. 




not in New York." 
s the cur t reply. 
Mr. Morgan Is in New York. He 
Ived here a t twclvc-lhirty today and 
to be broadcast. A voice " a V C U ' e " " ' v l l < : d , 0 « »lm. ' 
o ther par t of the building I " W c " ' s m e e > 0 " k l l o w so much. 
I N V E N T O R Y 
C h r i s t m a s i s n o w b u t a d r e a m 
a n d w e m u s t f o r g e t i t ! W e 
c a n n o t l i v e i n t h e P a s t , h o p i n g 
t o p r o s p e r i n t h e F u t u r e , w i t h -
o u t m a k i n g t h e m o s t o f o u r , 
P r e s e n t . 
. . . year the Dixie chapter gives 
c o n v i c t i o n t h a t t h e r e IS n o a medal to the girl of the high school 
d e a t h — t h a t " w h a t s e e m s s o i who writes the best paper on a sub-
i s t r a n s i t i o n . " I J p c t Which the chapter selects. This 
L . >1. W J past year this subject was the south 's 
• ' " " beloved poet. Sidney Lanier, and Miss 
B E N J A M I N I ' K A N K I . I N 'Harr ie t Holman was the winner, over 
T o d a y , J a n u a r y 17. i s t | l e ! " f , y c o m p e , U o r s -
H a p p y N e w Y e a r b i l t h d a v o f < t ! ™ s s a m e P a >* r w a s 1 0 ">n.-
. . , j U i i u i u u j m n u i c a * \ \ lso,->t pete for the s ta te medal, and also won 
n o w . l e t s g e t t o w o r k . : m a n ' — B e n j a m i n F r a n k l i n , b o r n again. This medal win be presented 
W e , t h e H e i r s o f Al l t h e | J a n u a r y 17, 170G. to Miss Holman a t thc historical scs-
A g e s , s t a n d u p o n t h e b r i n k o f j W e c a n n o t l e t t h e d a y s l i p b y i s l o n o f t h e s t a t e c ° n v e n " 0 " l n Grccn-
a b r a n d n e w y e a r — t h r e e h u n - i w i t h o u t s o m e m e n t i o n o f t h i s 
d r e d a n d s i x t y - f i v e d a y s o f ! C ' e a t m a n w h o m e a n t s o m u c h 
m y s t e r i o u s p h c t o g r a p h i c f i l m t o A m e r i c a . H o l i v e d i n I h e pas*. 
t h a t w i l l d e v e l o p g r a d u a l l y a s ' ' , u ' h i s m e m o r y be lo i iKs t o t h e 
w e a p p r o a c h . W h a t w i l l w e p r e s e n t a n d t o t h e f u t u r e . H e 
m a k e t h o s e p i c t u r e s ? W h a t j d e s t i n e d t o l i ve a l w a y s i n 
h a v e w e m a d e o f t h e P a s t ? T h e | A m e r i c a n h e a r t s . 
f u t u r e i s a g l o r i o u s o p p o r t u n i -
t y t o r e d e e m o u r p a s t m i s t a k e s . 
W i l l w e l e t s u c h a n o p p o r t u -
n i t y p a s s ? I s i t p o s s i b l e t o r e -
s o l v e t o g r o w , a d v a n c e , a n d i m -
p r o v e ? 
S o m e n e w y e a r ' s r e s o l u t i o n 
a r e a b o u t a s s t a b l e a s snow-
d r o p s i n w a r m w e a t h e r . S u c h 
a r e o n l y o f t e m p o r a r y v a l u e , 
a n d w h e n b r o k e n s e r v e m e r e l y 
a s s t e p p i n g s t o n e s t o t e a r d o w n 
c h a r a c t e r . I s i t p o s s i b l e t o 
m a k e r e s o l u t i o n s a n d k e e p 
t h e m ? W h a t a c h a l l e n g e 
- A c h a l l e n g e h a s a s t r a n g e 
p o w e r o f a p p e a l . I t e m b o d i e s 
s p o r t i n g c h a n c e s , g o a l s , c o m -
b a t s . E a c h o n e o f u s t o d a y i s 
f a c e d w i t h j u s t s u c h a c h a l -
l e n g e . W e a r e d a r e d t o i m p r o v e 
o u r i n n e r s e l v e s , t o c o m b a t 
w i t h t h a t w h i c h w e a b h o r i n 
o t h e r s a n d w h i c h , h o r r o r -
s t r i c k e n , w e f i n d i n o u r s e l v e s . 
W e a r e g i v e n c l e a n s l a t e s 
m a r k e d " 1 9 3 1 " , a n d h a v e e q u a l 
c h a n c e s o f v i c t o r y . I n o r d e r 
t o w i n w e m u s t w o r k . 
A t t h i s t i m e o f t h e ; - e a r , 
b u s i n e s s m e n a r c t a k i n g i n v e n -
t o r y o f t h e i r s t o c k . T h e y a r e 
t r y i n g t o f i n d o u t w h a t t h e y 
h a v e a n d w h a t t h e y n e e d i n o r -
d e r t o c a r r y o n . H a v e w e t a -
k e n i n v e n t o r y o f o u r s e l v e s ? 
W h a t d o w e n e e d t o c a r r y o n 
a l i f e w e a r e p r o u d t o l i v e ? 
R e s o l u t i o n s s o u n d m i g h t y 
" p r e a c h y " s t t i m e s a n d b o r d e r 
o n t h e " o l d f a s h i o n " , b u t 
t h e y a r e o d d l y p r o v o c a t i v e o f 
t h o u g h t . T h e y a r e s t r i c t l y p e r -
s o n a l a n d v e r y f r a g i l e . 
T h e c h i e f c l a i m t o f a m e ot ' 
" P o o r R i c h a r d " l i e s i n h i s d i s -
c o v e r y o f e l e c t r i c i t y , h i s p h i l o s -
o p h y , a n d h i s s t a t e s m a n s h i p . 
A n d a s " P o o r R i c h a r d " h e i s 
a s i m m o r t a l a s h i s w o r k s w h i c h 
h e h o p e d w o u l d a l w a y s l i v e . 
T h i s f a c t i s e v i d e n c e d b y h i s 
s e l f - w r i t t e n e p i t a p h w h i c h T i m e 
h a s m a d e u n f o r g e t a b l e a n d d e a r 
t o t h e h e a r t s o f h i s c o u n t r y -
m e n : 
" T h e B o d y of 
B . F r a n k l i n . P r i n t e r 
( L i k e t h e C o v e r o f t h e O l d 
H o o k 
I t s c o n t e n t s t o - n o u t 
A n d s t r i p t o f i t s L e t t e r i n g a n d . . . „ . . . 
. . . . . . pa r t s left the Viking offlcc to go to 
u " u , n K ) I ilie Men's Club room, where ho in-
L i e s h e r e , r o o d f o r W o r m s . I fended to leave a book for another 
B u t t h e W o r k s h a l l n o t b e l o s t : STUDENT. He strolled idly 
i   
ville. over which Mrs. D. S. Vandiver. 
r ta te historian, will preside. 
This Is the third prize Miss Hol-
man h a s won lately, the first was the 
national high school prize for th? 
state of South Carolina for the bes; 
autobiography. 
This is certainly a splendid record 
for th is young descendent of a valiant 
soldier of the Confederate army. S h -
is a char ter member of the William 
Humphreys chapter . Children of th 
confederacy. 
ONE-MINUTE DEBATE 
Hesclved. tha t the men students of 
1'SNS never think a t all. that they 
do not think, and tha t they don't 
think. 
AFFIRMATIVE: For reasons best 
: ' " ™ n to us. which are perfectly ob-
vious anyway, wc do not see f i t to 
argue on th is side. Crlpes. a guy 
can ' t argue on both sides, can he? 
NEGATIVE: Here's where wc shine. 
We Rotta proof, see. a n example. 
Jus ' lissen: 
through a huge megaphone and 1 might tell you tha t he is in Ills library 
criticized the voices and inflections of | b u t 1 , 0 ° " c c v c r g o e s I h e r e t o see him." 
the speakers. ; l 5 r Johnson was determined not to 
A recreation room for employees P * d e , c a t e d ' 5 0 Proceeded to Mr. Mor-
was filled with a number of jolly peo- j R a " ' s o w n Private library. The very 
pie playing bridge, reading magazines i d o o r " seemed to frown upon him a n d 
or merely restli.g. On another floor ! l " ' U h e r d l d t h c b u f l c r Present a very 
was au up- to-date cafeteria ready la | s m ' U l , g countenance. The whole a t -
ccrvc the hundreds of workers. Biosphere seemed to bespeak everything 
We saw the photographers ' studio " u t " w c l c o m c A n d "ere. l 0 ° . " D " * " 
with its modern devices for enlargl.r: ' w n s m e t " M r M o r B a n i s "o t in 
a-, well as taking pictures. More in- i N l ' w Y o r k ' ' 
tcrcstlng than this, however, were thc I However. Dr. Johnson finally gained 
cauoonists a n d ar t is ts a t work 0 ! i I a d m l U a n c c w h e " h e c n t c r e d ' » e 
their sketches. | g r c a l r o o m h e saw Plcrpont Morgan 
The rotogravure and colored-she; • i S i l l , n R a t , h e f a r e n d H i s son was 
machines were marvelously intrlcat 
opera l.1 They are very cxpen 
,vc learned. 
The mast exciting room was om-
ul which thc noise was so great il 
was Impossible to "hear one's ear.;." 
Here f rom a balcony we saw the 
!.a|iers printed, folded, and shuttled 
icrcsr. In a kind of small "elevated" 
lo another room where they wcr 
>vrappcd. 
We. of a small College pajier. con-
ider 2.300 copies weekly a stiipen-
ious task. Thc Di-lroit Times issues 
335.000 copies daily. And thc Irtici 
.vhlch are the proiierty of this p a p i r 
ire accommodated by a garage cov-
ering four city blocks! 
—I. T . 
! s tti g a t the fa r end 
s tanding close by. No words of greet-
ing wer? spoken. Sllcr.cc alone reign-
ed. for thc money king was engaged In 
a fierce battle wilh the king of cards. 
From the frown on the money king's 
face It was apparent that Solitaire held 
i he winning hand. 
As thc minutes dragged by. Dr. J o h n -
son approached hearer and nearer to 
the table upon which the bat t le was 
•x'lng waged, and finally came to s tand 
Unive 
tiresome of the 
like lo have O.D. 
tor ev.iy.ia. wear—Wish 
tha t ihe con icn i tn t ivo«l "Koxo" 
would spread to up-slal 
about something she thinks is "per - • tains—Hope that B<jlh i.iakes Al 
fectly terrible," she considers "simply American—Like Chesterfield at's—Ai 
awful" ; and she can do all of tills tired of fairs—Realize tii.-t no inatti 
without the slightest foundation for (how bad life m-.y be I: usually ge 
her opinion! If you decide to accept worse.—Bull Dog. 
tills hobby, please use thc following 
advice: 
1. Get excited over only the things 
you disapprove. Never gel excited 
jver anything pleasant. 
2. Make a point of gett:ng excited 
over things you aren ' t sure will 
happen . Anyone can get "worked 
up" over facts ; but only a real art ist 
in the excitcmcnt line can be whole-
heartedly excited over something that 
has neither meaning nor probability. 
Nexl. wc should suggest the hobby 
rt Exercising. Tills is. however, a 
n.nlnatio 
duet experiments e.n >tudciu-; who 
cheated. The I'lirpj; < is l,» test the 
accuracy of the machine nii to dem-
onstrate its value in u court of law. 
I t is ra ther difficult lo test out a 
machine of th is kind. There Is also tile 
chanc:- tha t this machine mi»ht be us-
liobby for girls only on 
th i rd floors. Those on f 
need not even a t tempt it, 






would I , probably. -Exchange 
value lies mostly, so fa r as we nave 
been able lo ascertain. In the enter-
ta inment this hobby af fords those 
rooming below Its devotees, so tha t 
only noble and generous souls should 
•.ccept this. Should you be one ot 
these, please allow us to suggest thc 
following: 
1. Never do your exercises ut uny 
t ime other t h a n very early in the 
morning (preferably before the rising 
bell and always before the wurnin" 
belli, a n d very late a t night l a f te r 
'ttlit bell i At any other I 
people below you may not 
lull share of benefit. 
?. Do no exercises otl 
jumping, skipping, hopping, 
•ling. 
Filially we recommend 
the 
the i r , 
"PKESENT FINANCIAL CRISIS DI E 
TO MAN'S STUPIDITY 
Itev. W. H. Orr in an uppropriut • 
'i I'iinksgivlng message delivered a l the 
Oakland Heights Prcsbylcrlan church 
"ti Nou'inber 23. s lated tha t man 's stu-
.-Ullty is responsible for the calamity 
ihnt h a s come to the city, to the na -
tion. and lo Ihc world. He denounc-
ed the practices of men that lead to 
• " i | lo>nicnt a n d its accompanying 
evils. 
"We 
lie f u r t he r s lated tha t the 
eh should have warned jx-oplc six 
s ago iliat men 's |»raclices would 
the pre: 
,\ III 1 TIIE IIOIt.NET "SPRI'C'ES' 
T n e last Issue ol The Hornet. Fur-
man 's weekly jiublication, was splen-
didly getien up. Being thc last fool-
ball issue, it carried pictures of many 
F o r i t w i l l ( a s h e b e l i e v e d ) j 
p e a r o n c e m o r e . 
I n a n e w a n d m o r e e l e g a n t 
E d i t i o n . 
B y t h e A u t h o r . " 
L . M . W . 
aleng. absent expression his 
.ace. a vacant s ta re in his eyes, 
j D.-n't think Just because we said lie 
v.ai absent a n d vacant tha t he wasn't 
all there. ' F'gosh sakesi; well, any-
.va.v. there he went. He came to the 
door of the Men's Club room. He 
| e w n e d It. and went 111. He was 
nildly surprised to note tha t the 
vails were all white. Then he was 
i little taken aback when he realized 
hat h e was meeting three girls 
He |)auscd for a moment, 
did a little THINKING. .Get 
. honorable Judges. THINKING, i 
r his THOUGHT, he concluded 
lie was ln the wrong place, so 
turned around and went out 
1 t i l i n g 
. E E — S O N O F T H E S O I T H 
M o n d a y , J a n u a r y 1 9 t h , w e 
p a u s e t o h o n o r t h e o n e h u n t l i ' e ' l 
a n d t w e n t y - f o u r t h a n n i v e r s a r y 
o f t h e b i r t h o f t h e S o u t h ' s 
t r u e s t s o n s , R o b e r t E . L e e . 
H e h a s b e e n h o n o r e d i n s t o r y 
a n d s o n g a s t h e s t a t e s m a n , t h y ! jj, 
o l d i e r . t h e A m e r i c a n c i t i z e n — i t 
i s a s t h e S o u t h e r n g e n t l e m a n i 
t h a t w e o f t h e S o u t h t h a t h e ; 1 ' 
l o v e d h o l d h i m n e a r e s t a n d 
d e a r e s t . 
>r u s , t h e m e n t i o n o f L e e ' s 
n a m e c a l l s u p v i s i o n s o f t h e , , , W M C R A t v A N " STUDENT KUI.E 
o l d S o u t h , t h e d i g n i t y a n d 
i r , i c rc was really little else 
• •' - I'.c had cencludcd afti 
| J HOU'GHT. Now. please, whi 
j that the men of BSNS don' 
I Northwest Viking. 
think? 
EXTRACT FROM TIIE DIARY OF A i 
CERTAIN WISTI IROP (HitI, ; 
And was II a glorious week-end! : 
Well. I'll say! I've been sleeping in ; 
the inf i rmary all day long and am writ-
ing th is immediately upon waking up ' 
so as not to forget anything. 
Mother had grand food thc whole j 
t ime I was a t home, but I simply 




O K . 
Furmun. yc 
Mallb:<x 
ectly in froni of Mr. Morgan. In- I Wailing as an at t ract ive hobby. Bc-
tcrcst grew stronger and silence grew ides being an extraordinarily pleas-
more intense. Just a t the jioint where j ant means of passing one's t ime. 
King Solitaire seemed to have won tile | " h a s t h e added advantage of occur-
game. "Debc" pointed to a certain card | l ing a t u l ime when one is most like-
and said. "Why not make th is move?" | ly lo need a n excuse to s top last-inln-
Picrpont Morgan raised his h e a d ' lite studying. The following sugges-
slowly and looked at Dr. Johnson. He j tions may be of value to you If you 
looked a t tile card—then moved il. A | decide to adopt th is hobby. 
smile spread across his face. The game 1. Never go to the post offici 
was continued. Presently there was an - get ihc mail. iWe advise thai 
o ther long Interval in which thought i make a sj>eclul effor t to observe 
seemed to be utterly useless. Dr. J o h n - rule, i 
son again pointed to a certain card 2. Never help In put t ing up 
and said. "Why not make this move?" mail. Others probably have a 
When thc last queens were p laced ' s ion for this, and you'd be depri 
upon t h c last Jacks and the last kings | them of much pleasure if you il 
1 j upon the last queens, pierpont Mor- I ' "red. 
' gan pushed h is cha i r back and stood 1 
, . „ . . . . up. He then f:ave the greetings for 
w Ild lave on Monday a f t e r getting w h i c h "Debc" had walled so long. An i 
back. Then oo. I was excited! h o l l r l r t e r D r J o h n s o n « 
You should have seen thc grand rc- w l m $ 2 5 0 0 f l | n „ „ ^ 
ceptlon as we drove up to the house » . „ 
Sa turday about three o'clock. Mv kid .„ „„ K , J C a r S C ° n l i " U C 
sis and brother had consolidated their 
brass bands a n d had a community j " ^ 1 , T ' ! . W H A T V H W l : E ' H t ' A T l O N 
gathering of cbmbs and "ukes!" I y ° * T h C C O S t <" "ving for s tudents a l 
marched up . he walk like Princess | " ' f ' f ? ° , ' s c r 0 n c m a J f S t y ">e University of Par is is not to be 
Charlotte beinp sreeted by the mobs ' , t h . , . .S r. ^ a ^ 0 I ^ C o u s compared with that of s tudents of the 
of England. Mother was there lo meet 1 ™ L ! n 1 .1° ^ U n , t C d 8 t r t « -
me and the firs, th ing I did a l te r I t l n g u l s h c < 1 o f ^ m e ° m 0 $ t ^ ^ s , u d ^ ' ' h e Latin quar ter h e . " 
throwing down my bag was to Jump j . c a n " v e ° " 5230 for two semesters, a n d 
Into the Ford to tour around for a I L ' M ' ! h l s ' " 'Hon , unless h e takes technical to keep .. 
while. I simply saw everybody before j D R . MARY E. WOOLI.EY ADVO- ^ a , n l " K - 15 » « > for the yeo r . -Moun l cre.t, moi 
an hour h a d passed a n d all plans had j CATES INDIVIDUAL INSTRUC- | H 0 , y 0 k e N e w s - .here the-
been made for a swell par ty to be ; T I O N I B L I S l T T i n p . - » 8»»ar . and fro.. . all accounts, th. 
nirown a t the country club tha t n i g h t ] "Individual Instruction fs thc only "America will be first i „ rive -,l. " ' "^C wns nri ally enjoyed by the thrill 
T h e n some of the gang a n d I loafed w o r l h w h l l c m p t h o d o f l r u e c d u c a . 1 l h e economic a l " ! a v " c o - < t l s A » 
" r o U " ? U " " L a i m " L i m C . u ° . r . ! ! ! ! ^ i , , o n " s t a , r d D r Mi ry E. Woollcy a f t - edllorlal in the November. 30 jou rna l " S " r " ' K T " ' " ' K o c l 
" " "'i "but give 'cin tune, it is'nt Spr in i 
COI.I.EOE LADS SING TO CO-EDS 
Apparently the days of gaiiantry and 
chivalry arc enyoylng a reincarnation, 
for several campus Romcos have for 
the last week been serenading co-cds 
during the midnight hours . 
On last Tuesday night , the occupants 
of the annexes. Fai r House, and Rem-
lici t House were awakened f rom sweet 
dreams a t the unearthly hour of eleven 
o'clock by Ihc s t ra ins of "Forgive Me." 
This was followed by "Sweetheart of 
Sigma Chi," " I Slill Get a Thr ' l l ." a n d 
"Girl of my Dreams." 
™ renadcrs who have managed 
heir identity mysteriously se -
y sang lo the acco.npanimc.il 
hed home, changed my ( e r her address to the Winthrop s t u - of the National EdiieniTn.V A" . 
clothes, and soon I found myself in thc ; dents on November 21. 1930. Dr. Wool- Leaping bath , ^ " e r ' T 
" e r r l u e n t I hud craved al those : , c y , s K n o w n n a t l o n a l l y a s a n e d u - , and get going. ^ 
•study period' nights at Winthrop. c a t o r : s h c u p r o s l d c n t o I t h c N a l l o n n l g ° ' " g ' 
Three A. M. found me wearily crawl- Association of University Women; she I SMALL WOMEN RULE? SHO- s i l o -
! w a s a p p o l n t o d ^ President Hoover as | We notice In The Va's.sar Miscellany 
touring « member of the Commission on Ed- I News lha t members of the class . 
I u c a t , o n ' I n 1 9 0 1 ' D r ' Woollcy became | 1934 a re urged to try out their foren- > 
coming debating con-
t a t e l i n e s s o f t h e d a y , t h e c h i v -
N o d o u b t e a c h o n e o f u s h a s i I , , . f , u „ ' . . . . . . , . , . a l n c i d e a l s o f t h e p e o p l e . I n t o 
r e a l i z e d a r e a l n e e d o f i m p r o v e - , u : . u „ • „ „ „ r . • , . . . . . | i m * h e r i t a g e c a m e L e e , a n d i n 
m e n t a n d h a s b e e n a t a l o s s t o L ; „ ... r . , , , . . | . . . . . h i m w e f i n d e m b o d i e d t h o s e 
w o r d t h i s n e e d e v e n f o r o u r - 1 , . e e . . . . i „ r . n . . . . „ , , | q u a l i t i e s o f f o r t i t u d e , c o u r a g e , s e l v e s . D r . P h i l i p S n e a d B i r d . . 
i n h i e . . : a n d c o n s t a n c y . O u r j u s t p r i d e 
i n h i s s e r m o n a t t h e C h u r c h o f > , - m , , , , , L „ . . , , i n h i m i s c o m p a r a b l e o n y t o 
O h i o , T ° 
t h e f o l l o w i n g s t a t e m e n t s i n a 
N e w Y e a r ' s w i s h f o r h i s c o n -
g r e g a t i o n s . T h e y a r e e x q u i s -
i t l y w o r d e d s e n t e n c e s w i t h p r o -
f o u n d m e a n i n g a n d a r e w o n -
d e r f u l l y s u g g e s t i v e t o t h o s e o f 
u s w h o c a r e t o t a k e i n v e n t o r y 
o f o u r s e l v e s . T h e y e m b o d y r e s -
o l u t i o n s o f w h a t t h i s o l d w o r l d 
i s s t r i v i n g f o r a f t e r a l l — h a p -
p i n e s s . S o l e t u s " R e a d , l e a r n 
a n d i n t i m a t e l y d i g e s t " , a n d i n 
d o i n g s o f i n d s o l u t i o n s f o . o u r 
p r o b l e m s : 
" I w a n t y o u t o c u l t i v a t e t h e 
p o i s e t h a t b e g e t s p o w e r . 
I w a n t y o u t o s t r i v e t o s e e t h e 
b e s t i n e v e r y b o d y . 
I w a n t y o u t o v a l u e t h e t r e a s -
u r e s o f h o m e l i f e . 
I w a n t y o u t o k n o w t h e j o y s o f 
f r i e n d s h i p . 
I w a n t y o u t o h a v e a c o n s t a n t -
l y g r o w i n g a p p r e c i a t i o n o f 
b e a u t y . 
I w a n t y o u t o b e d i s s a t i s f i e d 
i t h e w a s u n w a v e r i n g l y l o y a l , 
f o r e g o i n g t h e g r e a t h o n o r s ' h e 
m i g h t h a v e h a d , t o f i g h t f o r 
t h e S o u t h . T o h i m t h i s w a s 
t h e g r e a t d u t y a n d t h e s u -
p r e m e h o n o r . 
T h c S o u t h m a y f o r g e t , i n 
y e a r s t o c o m e , t h e d a y s o f t h e i r 
s t r u g g l e i n t l e f e n s e o f t h e i r 
c a u s e , a s t h e t w o s e c t i o n s 
s t e a d i l y b e c o m e m o r e s u r e l y 
f u s e d i n t o o n e g r e a t n a t i o n a l 
b o d y . B u t t h e r e i s o n e m e m -
o r y t h a t w i l l l i v e forcve*- , t h a ' 
o f R o b e r t E . L e e . T o h i m lias 
b e e n b u i l t a n a g e l e s s m e m o r i -
a l . I n t h e w o r d s o f W o o d r o w 
W i l s o n , ' H e d o c s n o t n e e d t h c 
e u l o g y o f a n y m a n . H i s f a m e 
i s n o t e n h a n c e d , h i s m e m o r y i s 
n o t l i f t e d t o a n y n e w p l a c e of 
d i s t i n c t i o n b y a n y m a n ' s w o r d 
o f p r a i s e f o r h e i s s e c u r e i n 
h i s p l a c e . H i s a c h i e v e m e n t s 
a r e i n t h e m e m o r y o f e v e r y 
l o v e r o f h i g h a n d g i f t e d m e n 
w h o l i k e t o s e e a c h i e v e m e n t * 
w i t h y o u r a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s ! w h i c h p r o c e e d f r o m c h a r a c t e r , 
a n d t h e r e f o r e e a g e r t o g r . n v . | t o s e e t h o s e t h i n g s d o n e . . . i n 
I w a n t y o u t o d e s i r e t o l i v e o r d e r t o s e r v e a c o u n t r y , a n d 
c l o s e t o t h e E t e r n a l . p r o v e w o r t h y o f a c a u s e . " 
I w a n t y o u t o b e z e a l o u s t o T o L e e t h e S o u t h h a s r a i s e d 
whe. 
other breaking out of thc spirit 
anted democracy a n d s tudent rule 
ilnesscd a t Bozcman. Moi-lana. 
e the Montana State College is 
situated. 
The dean of women ruled tha t lhe 
must have the women in by 
eleven o'clock. The students Object-
ed a n d claimed that they have a light 
lo decide such matters 
They have been on a strike ..inc.-
Friday a n d not a class has been held, 
due to the lack of students. 
Their demands ask for rallies a t 
m y time, regardless of classes, and 
ihc right of the senate to veto social 
rules. 
Looking over s c v r a l other Normal 
chool social rules and thc issue in 
Iciilnna. the local school is fair and 
cnlcnt.- -Northwest Viking. 
Physiral 
1. Eight hours of sleep every night. 
2. Eight glasses of fluid every day. 
3. Three regular meals a day. 
4. One hour out-of-doors every 
day. 
Mental 
1. Keep your poise. 
Examinations arc not a .nat ter of 
life and death. 
2. If you've ^onc good work through-
out the year, examinations should 
bring no fear. 
3. Forget to "c ram" and save the 
'mid-night oil." 
4. Think more of subject ma t t e r 
than of marks. 
5. Make has te slowly. 
Ing Into lied 
Early Sunday morning 
around again. A tr ip tc r I " . " ' lu l l . All i r a i , ui. nwuvy ot-camc I ' , , J 1 UIC i 
neighboring towns plus a "riding date" president of Mount Holyokc College. I *lc ta lent 
and dinner at Mary's wore thc day . where she has devoted over twenty- lest with Yale 
away. Sunday night found me with f , v e years of her life t o the develop-
J immy again. Af ter two hours of j men t of education for women. 
broken sleep, mother called me to get j w h e n asked how shc became Inter-
up. 3 h c said it was t ime to leave for estcd In education, shc replied tha t 
Winthrop. | w h c n s h e w n s a K l r , , n w h e a t o n 3 c m -
"Wln'.hrop." I said, "well—what a | inary a t Norton. Mass.. "education or 
l ife!" After dressing speedily and ca t - t h e desire to teach never entered my 
Ing thc bacon a n d eggs mother had head. At tha t t ime education, you 







M. N. D. 
Other.: thl 
All agree II 
Though it 
of d rama. I have oft'.' 
easy for a woman to 
ready to leave-increly waiting for m y , obtain as it ls today, and so I was 
ride. I said. "Mother. I 've enjoyed the admit ted to Brown University only as 
week-end at home so m u c h ! " A faint n guest, people didn ' t think a woman 
mile flickered across her facc and I needed a university education as much 
suddenly realized—I really hadn' t been as a man." But. today, slncc women 
a t home a f t e r all. I t was merely an i a rc acknowledged capable of working 
In a great many fields, their educa-
tional opportunities a rc greater. 
Dr. Woolley graduated from Welles-
. , , - , , , . . I c y College, and h a s since had ail im . tairc! Though he is composed merely . . . " , . . . . . . : po r t an t Influence ln the educational of unlucky numbers—thirteen spades. Q1,„ . , u , ' o n a l . . . . . . . . . world. She has devoted nearly thirty thir teen hearts, thir teen diamonds a n d , . . . . . . . , > cars of her life to the development of : sz/z rMirr'ia -, 
m h i d o / r a i r n m ' r J h ^ " ' " T u d a > ' People a re beginning to real- ! J 
. , „ . " ; l z e more and more tha t the child Is J 
played King Solitaire and with the d e a n ( , l n f I u c n c c d c h l c | | b „ h a t l | 
" l . n ™ B 0 . ' l ! , e g t t m C . W n l k f . d . a W a y I h e gets in school." she added. "Since I 
th is Ls thc ease. Individual Instruction | j 
. . . .. . i '* ' ^ e o n l y worth while method of true I of founding a girls school, he realized Lr t , , - „ , i „„ . . , . . . • 7. . . education. Experiments arc being I the necessity of building a place In I , made in many par t s of the country, and ! which they could receive the r a i n i n , a | m o s t e v c r y w h c r e „ p r o v l n J 
needed by youm. teachers. In WIS the | s a t l s f a c t o r y . *\\ 
present site of w i n t h r o p Training „ ... . . . , , • 
bought SiOOOOO was the I a " ' V C a t t h p m c ' h o d of |J 
Individual Instruction and adopt It a l - j j 
together. Of course, th is will mean 11 
more work on t h e par t of thc teacher. JI 
but In thc end wha t wc a rc striving for 1 ! 
Is be t ter education." !• 
Thc question .... 
"Ived tha t the administrat ion of t h - ' 
government would be belter if women 
were In charge of it. 
W c - W i n t h r o p - b c i n g thoroughly U1 
: o l e T C l l y . | f C 7 , n ' n C a " d m ° d t , r " w o n d e - e d How man-, o . ,.r every aav 
lo sign u n ^ m m ii . ' .h C V U S S n r P r o s " a « ' ° » s cUr-rtly caused or condi-
atlvc Side of t . ° " a , " r m " "oned largely through our uncon-
Z , q U C S ' i 0 n " ^ a « " e 'c lous sense of thc d ram, l i e . Do cha r -
acters in '.looks act the v.-ay they do 
because real people a.rt ' h a t way. or I wonder If there a re 
vho:—Believe lha t others d 0 r c a l people 
m c " have Just about C h : ! r a C t C 
football wav?—Bull r>o' 
School 
amount needed for the erection of thc 
building and to this sum the s ta te con-
tributed only $23,000. 
D r Johnson was for tunate , however, 
f:i having friends who were Interested 
in thc work of southern education. One 
such friend was Mr. Plcrpont Morgan 
Mr. Morgan was a busy man. He 
WE SUGGEST— 11 
Have you a hobby? You rea l ly ! J 
should, you know. Psychologists ad- j • 
spent most of his t ime traveling be- v l s e , t ; a n d l t .g ^ d o n e . 
twecn Europe and Amerlcp and 
never very long In any 
p f ° B Y W h c n t 0 , d o f " D c b c ' s " P ' a n h c sent I quite popular among Winthrop s t u - | " 
OVTWA E d u c a t l o n ' « ' ° ° ° a n d , n v l t c d h l m t 0 him. I dents. You can't go wrong with one • SYLIVA ALLEN, 
Resident Physician. 
• 
An Ideal Investment • 
For your New Year funds is of-
fered in the form of our Savings 
Certificates which you can pur-
chase on gradual payments. Sys-
tematic thr i f t if encouraged from 
the time you become a member of 
this Association until you reach 
your financial goal. 
A N e w S e r i e s 
JANUARY 15, 1931 
M E C H A N I C S B U I L D I N G AND LOAN-
ASSOCIATION 
P . W . S P E N C E R , S e c ' y - T r e a s . 
I n the f i rs t place, we beg to call 
MISS SAIDEE STARK 
GIVES RADIO TALK ©If YWCA 
Speaks Over WIS On Child Health 




Mrs. A. M. Farrelly of Georgetown 
visited her daughters. Pinda and 
Chick, during the week. 
V. W. C. A. FAY DAV 
At the Y. W. C. A. Pay Day on 
Wednesday. January 7. the sum of 
two hundred and ninety-five dollars 
was taken In on pledges made In the 
fall. 
The amount paid by the dormito-
ries was as follows: 







Daisy Pitts' mother and brother 
camc to see her during the week. 
Louise Allen went to Chapel HIU Sat-
urday to visit a friend who was III. Faultless 
Cleaners 
Margaret Llndler's mother visited 
her Sunday. 
Dotty Zemp's sister and brother 
Ited her Sunday. 115 E . W h i t e S t r e e t 
I ' h o n e 881 Ruth Mitchell was called to Hickory 
Orove during the week on account of 
the death of her aunt and grandmoth- STANDARD 
WINTHROP 
PRICES 
Tbtal .... .1295.25 
Elizabeth Hlnes. Wlnthrop graduate. 
IIEAN TYXER LEADS VESPER visited the campus Sunday. 
SERVICE 
At the Vesper Service on Wednes- M r . a n d M r s H a r t v l s l t c ( 1 t h c i r 
day evening. January 7. Dean B. V. daughter, Mary Hunter, last week. 
Tyner spoke on "What the New Year 
Holds for Us." Martha Wilbur was operated on for 
appendicitis during the holidays and 
GIVE REPORTS OF DETROIT TRIP has not yet returned to the collegc. 
On Wednesday evening. January 15, 
Janet Leake and Irene Todd told of Leona Terry did not return to the 
their trip to the National Student- college after the holidays, because of 
Faculty Conference, which met in De- sickness. 
trolt. Mich., from December 27-31. 
Doris Copeland. who is now tcach-
FRESHMEN COUNSELORS MEET >ng In Blshopvtlle. was a visitor to the 
The Freshman Counselors held their campus Sunday. 
regular meeting on Monday afternoon. 
January 12. Mary E. Garrison went to Fort Mil". 
Janet I«ake and Irene Todd led a for Sunday. 
discussion on the Detroit Student-Fac-
ulty Conference. 
I ' h o n o K r a p h s R e p a i r e d 
Ca l led f o r a m i d e l i v e r e d "There You Are" (link.) 
TIIE MUSIC STORE 
IWORKMAN-GREENI 
EXTREME UNCTION 
I pass the bread to others 
Before I take a slice. 
I do not yell for butter. 
I'm much too sweet and nice. 
EXAMINATION TEAS 
Students and faculty members are 
Invited to the Y. W. C. A. examina-
tion teas which are to be given In 
Johnson Hall this afternoon and Mon-
day afternoon from 4 to 6. 
Join a live, wide-awakr ener-
pelfe Teachers Agency. We 
guarantee you SERVICE. 
Wilkes Teachers Agency, 
Rock llill, S. C. 
r.10 Peoples Bank Bldff. Phone 
163. 
Shoe Rebuilding 
A Senior eats my salad. 
I never breathe a sigh. 
Across from me my room-mate 
Squirts gravy In my eye. 
In seven weeks of Sundays 
I've missed out on Ice cream 
Though I am lean and hungry. 
My figure is a dream. 






Novelties Ai the N. C. C. W. Sport Confer-
ence In Greensboro. N. C.. Miss Fcilc 
Clark stood the national basketball ex-
amination. and received a National Of-
ficials' rating. This fall the chairman 
of the basketball commlttce of the N. 
A. A. F. appointed her a national Judge, 
and asked her to start a "South Car-
olina Local Board of Girls' Basketball 
Officials." The purpo.se of the board 
is to standardize the officiating in the 
stale. The board is to be formed by 
all who successfully pass the national 
written and practical examination. All 
opportunity to stand the examination 
will be given to all who are Interested 
In getting an officials' rating. 
All announcement of the time and 
I place of the examination will be made 





Studio Complete Line of 
Winthrop Jewelry 
and Novelties 
Drinks and dainty sandwiches we serve. 
Such as lovely Winthrop girls deserve. 
Fresh fruits and "HOMEADE" candies for you. 
And a welcome to "LOVELY RHAPSODIES IN BLUE." 
"There you are." 
THE ROCK HILL CANDY COMPANY 
' h o n e :192 110 N . T r a d e S... 
GEO. BEACH 
JEWELRY CO. 
"Say It With Flowers" | 
Flowers For Any and All (J 
Occasions * 
"Sam. If you tell a lie you know what 
fill happen. I suppose?" asked the FURNISH ICE CREAM FOR 
EVERY OCCASION "Yas. suh." replied Sam. "I'll go to flisoredi and burn for a lone time." 
'Quite right." declared th" judge, 
ml If you tell the truth, you know 
lat will happen?" 
"Yes. suh." said Sam. "We lose the 
5 Reid | 
S Flower Shop | 
v l l a m p t o n S t r e e t ? ! 
House Phone 173 
MT. GALLANT ICE & COAL CO. Read the Ladies' Shop ad. 
PERRY'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
SAVE YOU MONEY ON ALL YOUR PURCHASES. 
Delirious Hot Sandwiches at Our New and Must 
SANITARY FOUNTAIN 
[ The physical education faculty is 
being aided by physical education ma-
lors in the coaching cf the Freshman 
teams. 
FEEL AT HOME IN OUR STORE Ail basketball practice will be dis-
continued until af ter examinations. 
The entire month of February Is to 
be given over to practice, just previous 
to the games. 
ANY SERVICE WE MAY 
GIVE IS ALWAYS A PLEASURE Please Call for Prize!! 
Shoes, Hose, Lingerie 
And Personal Necessities 




Ratterree's Drug Store I 
CUT RATE DRUGS 
SPECIAL 
I Box Tlicron Face Powder $1.00 i 






P r i n t i n g i s o u r on ly bus i -
ness . a n d w e a r e in a pos i -
t i on . t h e r e f o r e , t o g i v e b o t h 
s a t i s f a c t o r y s e r v i c e a n d a 
good p r i ce . W e p r i n t ev-
e r y t h i n g . 
T h e J o h n s o n i a n i s a P r o d -
u c t of O u r P l a n t 
Record Printing Co. 
••The Printer* In the Church" 
IWINTHKOP HONORS FOUNDER, 
DR. DAVID BANCROFT JOHNSON 
(Continued from page one.) 
wealthier fields, for he was nationally 
known, honored, and loved as an edu-
cator of wisdom and outstanding cx-
ccutivc ability—a rare Judge of men 
and withal, one who. as has been said 
by unother, dominated without domi-
neering. Those who lived and worked 
with him daily as he planned, labored, 
pled, and prayed for a gi.-ater Wln-
tlirop. aamlred and loved Or. Johnson 
with a vital. Intelligent affection, and 
gladly cooperated in the development 
of his great plans. We who kucw hun 
a t Winthrop for but a short tunc, nev-
ertheless, knew thut at the helm was a 
master builder, and I count it a joy 
and satisfaction that will last through-
out life to have had the privilege of sit-
ting at the feet of David Bancrolt 
Johnson. 
Mr. it. E. \V> lie Speaks for Trustees 
Mr. R. E. Wylle of Lancaster, a mem-
ber of the Board of Trustees, said: 
In order to have this program com-
plete. Dr. Kinard asked me to substi-
tute for one of our lady trustees wno 
at the last minute was prevented from 
being here. I thank him for the honor. 
Before I proceed. I wish to thank Dr. 
Neilson for the masterly and timely ad-
dress. He has left us much to think 
about, an opportunity to exercise our 
thinking faculties. 
Today is the anniversary of the birth 
of David Bancroft Johnson, the found-
er and builder of Winthrop College. 
Some years ago. In the life time of Dr. 
Johnson, the custom of celebrating the 
event each year was inaugurated by the 
friends of the institution in his honor. 
In one of the battles of Napoleon the 
Great, a grenadier guard was killed and 
ever afterward, at roll call, his name 
was not omitted. In response 'o the 
call of "Latour De Verne." a grena-
dier answered. "Dead on the field ol 
"A king once spoke of a prince struck 
• •anaNBHBHHaiiMBaaaaaaaaiiBBaBHaBHiiHSBaBB a 
a 
You Can Get • 
STATIONERY HERE TO SUIT • 
a 
YOUR TASTE a a a 
a 
White and in colors, plain or very fancy, J 
folding port folios, boxed in large or small 5 
sizes. Pound paper in folded or flat sheets, £ 
a 
with envelopes to match. • 
a 
a a 
J.L. Phillips Drug Co. [ 
SCHEDULE FOR EXAMINATIONS 
MRST DAY—Thursday. January 22. 
All recitations coming at tne 1st period M. W. F. 8:30-10:30. 
All recitations coming at the 5th period M. W. P. 2:00-4:00. 
SECOND DAY—Friday. January 23. 
All recitations coming at the 2nd period M. W. F. 8:30-10:30. 
All recitations coming at the 6th period M. W. F. 2:00-4:00. 
1IIIRD DAY—Saturday, January 24. 
All recitations coming at the 3rd period M. W. F. 8:30-10:30. 
All recitations coming at the 5th period T. T. S. 2:00-4:00. 
FOURTH DAY—Monday, January 20. 
All recitations coming at the 1st period T. T. S. 8:30-10:30. 
All recitations coming at the 2nd period T. T. S. 2:00-4:00. 
FIFTH DAY—Tuesday, January 27. 
All recitations coming at the 4th period M. W. F. 8:30-10:30. 
All recitations coming at the 6th period T. T. S. 2:00-4:00. 
SIXTH DAY'—Wednesday, January 28. 
All recitations coming at the 3rd period T. T. S. 8:30-10JO. 
All recitations ciming at the 4th period T. T. S. 2:00-4:00. 
dead, taller he seems in death," and so ! carried out: 
with him whom we honor today. j Song—"Hark. Hark, My Sou l ' -Win-
It was, likewise, most appropriate i tlirop College Chorus. 
that 1 s place of sepulchcr should be j Reading of the 23rd Psalm—Presi-
on the campus of the college, where he j dent Kinard. 
rests in the shadow of the tower, j Beautiful floral tributes were placed . 
wherein he installed the chimes, the Ion the grave by various organizations: l w e l" i s L l a n 
music of which, daily, falls so sweetly Board of trustees, faculty, teachers and , 
officers. Alumnae Association, alumnae 
chapter of the college. Susannc Rut-
ledge Chapter of Winthrop Daughter.! 
of Rock Hill: ai:o other alumnaechap-









on the ear. St. Paul's Cathedral In 
London was the masterpiece of Sir 
Christopher Wren, and he rests be-
neath its dome. 
Just two days since, on a visit to Co-
lumbia. I passed by the little brick one-
room building, on the grounds of the 
original Columbia Theological Semi-
nary. where forty-odd years ago, he be-
gan this great Institution, and I won-
der if It would not be possible to ac-
quire this building, and re-erect It 
somewhere on our campus. 
Dr. Johnson was a well rounded man, 
"one of the tall men. sun-crowned, who 
lived above the fog. in public duty, and 
private thinking." 
He was to this institution what Dr. 
Arnold was to Rugby; Thornwel! to 
South Carolina College: Dr. Carlisle to 
Wofford and John B. Minor, Sr.. to the 
University of Virginia—teachers and 
men of culture, but. preeminently men 
of upstanding Christian characters, 
whose Influence, day by day. permeated I 
the very souls of those who came In 
contact with them. Such men like 
mountain peaks, stand out. conspicu-
ously. above their fellows. 
Dr. Johnson once said that the In-
culcation of "right ideals and a high 
Christian character" was the chief aim 
of Winthrop College, and these virtues 
were Illustrated In his life. And young 
ladies, and teachers as well, seek these 
above everything else. Never be 
ashamed, as he was not. of living, con-
sistently. the religion you profess, 
which u sadly needed in these times In 
my Judgment by professing church 
members. 
So live that when thy summons comes 
to join 
The innumerable caravan that moves 
To the pale realms of shade, where 
each shall take 
His chamber in the silent halls of 
death. 
Thou go not, like the quarry slave 
at night. 
Scourged to his dungeon, but. sus-
tained and soothed 
By an unfaltering trust, approach thy 
grave 
Like one who wraps the drapery of 
his couch 
About him. and lies down to pleasant 
dreams." 
Among others were Student Govern-
ment Association. The Tatler staff. The 
Johnsonian staff, the V. W. C. A., the 
Athletic Association, and each of the 
•our classes. 
At the conclusion of the service the 
chimes played. 
UNIVERSITY*WOMEN 
IN REGULAR MEETING 
Advanced Students of Burlthlrmrr 
School Give Delightful Program 
of Interpretive Dancing. 
EXTENSIVE TRAVELS 
BY WINTROP FOLKS 
Students and Faculty Members Take 
Trips lo Various Points During 
The Holidays. 
Any holiday means a wide separa-
tion of the students and faculty mem-
bers of Winthrop College. This, espe-
cially. Is true of any holiday that Is 
us long as the past Christmas holi-
days. As short as this period might 
have seemed, still. It was ample time 
for many individuals to travel far 
throughout the country. Many were 
so fortunate as to enjoy extensive 
sight-seeing and pleasure trips, while 
-tners traveled a great distance In 
order to be with their friends and 
loved ones during the Joyous season. 
It was the good torture of many 
to spend Christmas under the sunny 
skies of Florida and Georgia. Here 
they enjoyed warm weather while they 
thought of their friends who were 
trudging through the snow. Miss 
Mary L. Auld, Miss Clara Abernethy, 
Dr. Helen G. Macdonald, Miss Fan-
nie Watkins. Mrs. Annie P. Tut-
Magulre, and 
Alice Griffin were In Florida. Those 
spending the holidays In Georgia were 
Miss Stella Bradfleld, Miss Alice Tlng-
iey. Miss Jessie Buchanan. Miss Anne 
Cnmcron. and Miss O'Hara. 
Thus, while some were enjoying 
sunny Florida, others were protesting 
the freezing winds of the North. Miss 
Lois G. Black went as far as Ontario. 
Canada. Among those In New York 
were Miss Ruth Carrlgan. Miss Ethel 
Jones. Dean Scudder, Miss Saldce 
Stark. Miss Evelyn Tlbbits, and Miss 
Sarah E. Cragwall. Miss Cragwall 
spent much time visiting the fashion-
able shops in New York. She has 
been giving her Home Economics class-
es interesting information about the 
latest New York styles. Miss Kath-
rina M. Davis was In Baltimore. Md.. 
and Miss Frances Hatch was in An-
napolis. Md. Misses Alice Sefton and 
Bernlce Shuss were In Pennsylvania. 
Misses Mary Ball, Barbara Metz 
MR. CAREY BARKER TALKS ON ! 
"POWER" AT CHAPEL HOUR 
Mr. Carey Barker, of Lynchburg. 
'Virginia, was the guest ol Winthrop 
College at the chupel hour on Thurs-
day, January 8. Mr. Barker Is cun-
Juctlng a series of services in Rock 
Hill, and graciously agreed to speak lo 
Winthrop students. 
Mr. Barker based his talk on John 
1:12, and brought out clearly and 
distinctly the meaning of the word 
"Power." He stated that In this 
day and time there is a great desire 
to receive power and that everyone 
L» trying to be more powerful. We. 
as students, have a marvelous oppor-
tunity of preparing ourselves to see 
power In Its true light and to look 
.ipon It In the correct way. 
Mr. Barker brought his talk to a 
close with the sad story of Little 
Willie, the cripple, a touching story 
of a little boy who gave his all to 
save the life of a little girl. Though 
a tiny cripple, he had the power to 
save a life by giving his own in its 
stead. 
Highest Quality 
G R O C E R I E S 
For Parties, Banquets. F.lc. 
GILL GROCERY 
COMPANY 
MODERN FIRE PROOF 
Andrew Jackson 
HOTEL 
and Coffee Shop 
Serving Regular Meals or 
Ala Carle 
Special Sunday Luncheons and 
Dinners 
The regular monthly meeting of the | P a" 1> Pierce. Ruth A. Shaver and Ruth 
COURTESY 
We hope we shall never reach the point 
when we will be too busy for the little 
courtesies which are such a pleasant feature 
of the day's work. 
THE CENTRAL UNION BANK 
Of South Carolina 
Capital and Surplus One Million Dollars 
Rock Hill branch of the American 
Association of University Women met 
Thursday afternoon In the Rose Room 
of Johnson Hall. Miss Mary Scud-
der. president, presided. Assisting host-
esses for the afternoon were Mrs. 
Keith. Mrs. Harriet Johnson. Misses 
Turner. Pegucs, Cameron, Lacy and 
.Stevens. Business matters were first 
considered. The first part of the 
program was given to a discussion of 
Fellowships. Short instructive talks 
were made by Mrs. J. P. Kinard, Dr. 
Donnis Martin. Miss Anne Stevens and 
Miss Sadie P u r k . Miss Gertrude East-
man and Mrs. Cross next gave very full 
and most Interesting reports of the 
state meeting which met last Novem-
ber ut Limestone College. Miss Bessie 
Burkhiemer. of the Burkhlemer school 
of Dancing from Charlotte, brought 
three of her advanced students and 
delighted those present with a lovely 
program of Interpretive dancing. The 
music for the dances was furnished by 
Mrs. Alexander Long, J r . Pound cake, 
coffee and mints were served by the 
hostesses during the social hour. 
The Psychology Club, the most re-
.cntly organized club on the campus, 
held an Important meeting not long 
ago to decide upon the constitution 
and by-laws of the organization, to 
elect officers, and to perfect various 
phases of the club. 
The officers of the new club are as 
follows: 
President—Ceclle Chapman. 
Vice-president—Sara Ruth Merritt. 
Secretary—Caryl Mauce. 
Treasurer—Nancy Wannamaker. 
It was voted by the club to admit 
• > new members any students who 
have qualified by attaining the neces-
sary grade on a course In advanced 
Psychology and who have been regis-
tered for their second advanced course. 
. o f u s these memories ex- i A " P s y c h o l o g y m a ) o r s a n d m , n o r s a t " j '«">on. The officers are Winthrop 
considerable space of time.1 t a l n l n g , h e r c 1 u l r e d « r a d e a r e e l | 8 l " students and an adviser, chosen be-
Presldent James P. Kinard'* Conclud-
ing Speech 
At the end of the services in the au-
ditorium. President Klr.ard made the 
following address: 
This is the third Founder's Day on 
which our Founder himself has not 
b a n present in person. The day has 
become Invested with an clement of 
pathos that was not present ill the 
earlier celebrations. 
Throughout the years 1'. is still hard 
to realize that he Is not with us, but 




covering the period in his life from 
vigorous manhood to happy old age. 
That he was happy goes without ques-
tion. He had an experience that comes 
to few men. Many great men, like 
Moses, have been unable to enter into 
the land to which they led others. But 
not so with Dr. Johnson. He had the 
vision to see the great need of a state, 
he had the ability to meet the need, 
ond the strength to live to see the ac-
complishment of his labors. 
Of course, he did not build Winthrop 
alone; he never thought that he did; 
and he was always first to give credit 
to those who so readily and so Joyful-
ly held up his hands. But It Is true 
that it was he who thought of Win-
throp rno':l. who loved It as one loves 
his child, and who gave to it wholly a 
life of devoted courace. 
And I am beginning to think that 
after all this was his greatest gift, not 
these buidllngs, not the money he was 
able to get, through much tribulation, 
but this life of devoted courage. And 
who can say but that the faithfulness 
and l»yalty of officers ->nd students tc 
day Is Intensified by our knowledge ana 
remembrance of his faithfulness and 
loyalty through so many years. 
And for this we are honoring him 
today. 
Immediately after President Khnrd ' s 
words the audience went to the grave 
of Dr. Johnson on the Winthrop cam-
Stcphenson. enjoyed their holidays in 
Ohio. Mrs. Annette Butler was In 
Camden. Delaware. Miss Eastman was 
in Worcester. Massachusetts. Miss 
Juliet Pegues was in Oxford. Missis-
sippi. Miss Dema Lockhead In Din-
ton. Texas. Miss Helen K. Bussell in 
Grcensburg, Indiana, and Miss Lacy 
in Hull. Illinois. 
Many of the Winthrop members did 
not venture either so far south or so 
for north, but stayed not so far from 
home. Those spending Christmas in 
Virginia were Mrs. Fannie H. Mc-
Clung. Dr. Warren O. Keith, Dr. Eliza-
beth Johnson. Mrs. Lacy Gibson. Miss 
Nell D. Ingram, and Miss Mary L. 
Funk, Virginia Wood was In Roanoke. 
Va., with her parents. Miss Dorothy 
Seay was in Mason. Tennessee. 
A number of Winthrop students also 
had extensive trips during the holi-
days. Langle Martin, business man-
ager or The Johnsonian, spent the 
holidays a t her home in Bluefield. 
West Virginia. 
Janet Leake and Irene Todd repre-
sented Winthrop College a t the stu-
dent-faculty conference which was 
Iicid In Detroit. Michigan, from De-
cember 27 to 31. 
Elizabeth Cooper spent the holidays 
In Washington, D. C., with her par-
ents. 
Since the recent visit of Miss Ethel 
McConnell on the campus, Winthrop 
has a strong and enthusiastic organ-
ization of the Baptist Student Union. 
Organized with such interest, great 
work it expected from the union. 
The B. 8. U. works hand In hand 
with the First Baptist Church of Rock 
Hill In an effort to get the six hun-
dred and seventy-five Winthrop Bap-
tist girls In Sunday school every Sun-
day morning. Although it is very 
closely related to the Sunday school 
of the church. It Is a distinct organ 
pus. Here the following exercises were college that way." 
ble. 
"GERMANY AND INTERNATIONAL 
MIND" SUBJECT OF PROGRAM 
On Wednesday afternoon In Curry 
.all the International Relations club 
presented the following program on 
"Germany and the International 
Mind." 
The New Germany—Lurllne Hicks. 
Germany and the League—Mary-
Gorman. 
German Fascism—Sara Cooksey. 
The German Minorities In P o l a n d -
Emily Brothers. 
During a business session plans were 
made for the coming debate between 
Winthrop and the Carolina co-eds. Lu-
cia Daniel and Mary Ella Horton were 
elected to defend Winthrop on the 
query: "Resolved, that Oreat Britain 
should grant dominion status to In-
dia." 
SECRETS OF SUCCESS 
"Push," says the button. 
"Take Pains," says the window. 
"Find a good thing and stick to It." 
snys the stamp. 
"Never be led." says the pencil. 
"Be up to date." says the calendar. 
"Never lose your head." say.« the 
match.—The Periscope. 
"All men are born free." 
"Yes, but all of us don't get through 
cause of her Interest In Sunday school 
work. The officers are: 
Miss Ludle Mitchell, adviser. 
Nancy Burge, president. 
Ellen Townes. first vice-president. 
Mary Nance Daniel, second vice-
president. 
Bllllc Klrvcn, secretary. 
Anna Murchlson. treasurer. 
Elizabeth Smith, reporter. 
Dormitory chairmen: Frances Brad-
ford, Bancroft; Josephine Wright, 
Nance: Edith Lawton, McLaurln;' Is-
abel I. Etherldge, McLaurln; Ruth 
Ketjner, Roddey; Louise Cleland. 
Breazeale; Helen Gould Humphries. 
Catawba. 
Sergeant (drilling awkward squad): 
"Company! Attention. Company, lift 
up your left leg and hold it straight 
In front of you!" 
One of the squad held up his right 
leg by mistake. This brought his 
right-hand companion's left leg and 
his own right leg close together. The 
officer, seeing this, exclaimed: "And 
who Is that fellow over there hold 
Ing up both legs?" 
Lunatic tat asylum): "Who are 
you?" 
Superintendent: "Why, I'm the su-
perintendent here." 
Lunatic: "Well, it won't take them 
long to knock that fool notion out of 
your head. I was Napoleon when 1 
came here." 
CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER AND M1LLWORK 
Phone 148 
Our "HOMEADE" candies are made fresh each day j 
In our own kitchen, always kept spotlessly clean, = 
By our experienced candy maker in his own way, = 
And our HOME COOKED meals delight ar.y lowly | 
•lueen. i "There you are." (Unk) | 
T H E CAROLINA SWEETS J 
Phone 79 . . . 1 
East Main Street Rock Hill, S. C. % 
iniiiuiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii 
Don't you like lo see things shiny and bright? 
Williams, "THE PAINT MAN," paints them light. 
Williams' paint looks good; it lasts a long time; 
As is each week described in our little rhyme. 
"There you are." (Unk) 
C. L. Williams Paint Co. 
"We Sell It." "We Apply It. 
Rock Hill, S.C. 
D I N E A T T H E 
CAROLINA CAFE 
Seniors, It I* Your Privilege 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
We are now in our New Home 
140-142 E. Main St. 
P r e p a r e d l o g i v e y o u b e t t e r a n d f i n e r s e r v i c e . O u r 
new s t o r e i s m o d e r n in e v e r y w a y . E v e r y t h i n g h a s been 
p rov ided f o r y o u r c o m f o r t a n d c o n v e n i e n c e . 
O u r e n t i r e s e c o n d f l o o r is g iven t o l ad ie s ' a n d chi l -
d r e n ' s r e a d y - t o - w e a r , w i t h E l e v a t o r s e r v i c e . 
S i l k s a n d P i e c e Goods , f i r s t f l oo r r i g h t . 
H o s i e r y , N o t i o n s , a n d Nove l t i e s , f i r s t f l o o r l e f t . 
W e s t e n t r a n c e . 
D o m e s t i c s . L i n e n s . P i e c e g o o d s . T o w e l s . S h e e t s . Bed 
S p r e a d s , e t c . , f i r s t f loor , r e a r , a t r i g h t . 
S h o e D e p a r t m e n t , f i r s t f loor , r e a r . l e f t . 
M e n ' s C l o t h i n g a n d F u r n i s h i n g s , f i r s t f l oo r l e f t . 
E a s t e n t r a n c e . 
B o y s ' D e p a r t m e n t . L u g g a g e a n d O f f i c e , o n Ba lcony . 
L A D I E S ' L O U N G E — T a k e s t a i r w a y a t f r o n t of 
s t o r e . T h i s l o u n g e h a s been p r o v i d e d f o r y o u r c o m f o r t 
a n d c o n v e n i e n c e . W e w a n t y o u t o u s e i t . 
M E E T Y O U R F R I E N D S A T B E L K ' S 
T h e f i n e p a t r o n a g e w e h a v e e n j o y e d f r o m W i n t h r o p 
Col lege h a s he lped t o m a k e t h i s s t o r e poss ib le . W e w a n t 
y o u t o e n j o y i t w i t h us , a n d f ee l t h a t y o u a r e a l w a y s 
we lcome a t B E L K ' S . 
B E L K ' S 
